Little Sisters of theST.Poor
JOSEPH’S HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
“The Elderly are transmitters of a story, they bring us memories, the memories
of a people, of a nation, of a family, of a culture, of a religion... I ask the elderly
from my heart: do not cease to be the cultural storehouse of our people, a
storehouse that hands on justice, hands on history, hands on values, hands on
the memory of the people. And the rest of you, please do not oppose the elderly;
let them speak, listen to them and go forward...” Pope Francis

Providing loving
care to the neediest
elderly in New Jersey
since 1879.

Wisdom and Wishes from Our Elderly Residents
When asked to express his message to our friends and
benefactors for the New Year, Resident Ray LaConte simply
said: “I would like to send a Christian message to everyone
in this world: Why are we in this world? To know God, to
serve God and to be with him in Heaven for eternity. That is
all that matters”

Sister Rose and Marie Poggi

Ray LaConte and Sister Amy

Marie Poggi says she wants her children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren to remember the essential: Faith,
Family and Friends. “I sign every one of my cards with
the words love and blessings and I really mean it. This is
what I want for everyone - a life full of love and blessings.
-This is what counts in life.”

...and Showing Them Our Love.
Sharat and Swetha Basani are teaching their son Rayan
at a young age to be mindful of the elderly. In honor of his
second birthday, the family paid for a pizza party for our entire
home. Not only did they supply everything, they brought
Rayan to greet each and every elderly Resident. The visit was
delightful and so appreciated. Although they had never met us,
the family knew our Little Sisters in India; they went out of
their way to find us here.

The Basani Family and Mother Margaret

Winter 2013

Little Sisters of the Poor
Annual Beefsteak Dinner

Fall is always marked at St. Joseph’s Home by our Annual Beefsteak Dinner held at
The Brownstone House in Paterson. The event was sold out and guests enjoyed not only
a delicious meal but great music. The dance floor was filled and everyone had a wonderful
time. Proceeds from the dinner and the 50/50 Raffle, raised $14,000 to be used toward the
HVAC Project. The Little Sisters and the Residents would like to thank all who attended and
special thanks to our Beefsteak Committee whose efforts made the evening a great success.

Feast of St. Jeanne Jugan
Mega 50/50 Raffle
Our very first Mega 50/50 raffle was
held in honor of the Feast Day of St.
Jeanne Jugan. Ticket sales amounted to a
grand total of $78,075, with $39,037.50
going to the winner. The raffle was a
great success! Thank you to all of those
who participated.

Beefsteak Committee Members:
AnnMarie Abene and Maureen
Heinrich, Co-Chairpersons.
Committee:
Patrick and Veronica Cappucci,
Peggy Favocci, Ken Frisco,
Terry Fusco, Margaret Kolb,
Nancy Petriello, Anne Ryan and
Phyllis Santonastaso.
Photo: Beefsteak Volunteers

Tukusanyukidde! Father Fulgens Katende, CSC
On October 1st, Father Fulgens Katende was officially welcomed to St. Joseph’s
Home as our new Chaplain. Father is from Uganda and was ordained in 1991 as
the first native African, Holy Cross Priest. While staying here, Father is studying
at Fordham University.
His special day began with Mass followed by an African themed dinner served
by staff and volunteers dressed in traditional African clothing. The main celebration
began after dinner with everyone gathering in the auditorium. Father Delaney
C.S.Sp., who was a longtime missionary in Africa, gave Father Fulgens a heartfelt
welcome and greeting in Swahili.

From the left, Father Paschal Tsiquaye,
Dalton Gardner and Father Fulgens Katende

Staff and Volunteers dressed in
traditional African garb.

“Jambo!” “Hello!”rang out from the stage. With the beating of drums the
Harambee Dance Co. thrilled and entertained us with fast paced, energetic African
dances. The performances were amazing! After the show Father Fulgens thanked
everyone for going to such lengths to make him feel at home.
We are all happy to say; Tukusanyukidde! Welcome Father Fulgens!

Members of the Harambee Dance Company
Harambee means “let us pull together” in Swahili.

ST. JOSEPH’S HOME FOR THE ELDERLY

Spirit of St. Jeanne Jugan Award
This year’s recipient of the 2013-2014 Spirit of St. Jeanne Jugan Award is
Rosicler Hasan. Rosicler is a dietary aide, serving in our main dining room. Her
devotion to the elderly is evident by her ever present smile, soft spoken manner and
by the personal attention that she gives to the Residents she serves. Her patience
and kindness is what makes Rosicler so well liked by the Sisters, staff, volunteers
and especially by the Residents. She is always ready to join in all the special events
held at St. Joseph’s Home and was one of the cast members in the Living Stations
of the Cross.
Rosicler asked to write a few words, expressing her feelings about working at
St. Joseph’s Home.
“I started working at the Little Sisters of the Poor about 28 years ago. It has been
a great blessing to be a part of this wonderful work of hospitality and love that was
brought into life by St. Jeanne Jugan so long ago. Since the very beginning, I felt
at home with the Sisters, volunteers and the staff, all working together as a family
for the good of the Residents. Many years have passed and I can not count the many
blessings that I have received by being part of the beautiful work of St. Jeanne
Jugan! Making the elderly happy-that is what counts!”

From the left, Bishop Frank Rodimer,
Rosicler Hasan and Mother Margaret.

Beautiful words spoken from the heart. Congratulations Rosicler, we are so
fortunate that you are part of our family!

Events and Outings

At
The
Bronx
Zoo
From the left, Mary Murray, Eleanor Parker, Delores Nichols,
Amy Scott and Mary Ann Madama

Our Centenarians

Vera Iannelli with her son-in-law Jerry on her 102nd Birthday

Cathy Payne and Friend

Mother with our Centenarians, Mary Matera 101,
Archbishop Gerety 101 and Vera Iannelli

Visit us at www.littlesistersofthepoorTOTOWA.org ~ 973-942-0300

A Simple Note

By: Mother Margaret Charles

Dear Friends,
All of us at St. Joseph’s Home wish
you a very Merry Christmas and
A Blessed New Year!
In this issue, a few of our Residents
have shared a bit of their wisdom.
Thank you for the respect and value
that you show for our elders. As
Pope Francis said “the elderly are
transmitters of a story, they bring us
memories, the memories of a people,
of a nation, of a family, of a culture,
of a religion...” We are very blessed to
share their knowledge and stories.
In her old age, our Mother Foundress,
St. Jeanne Jugan transmitted the beauty
of a vocation as Little Sister of the Poor
to her young followers; she radiated
joy. She would say “I no longer see
anything but God...He sees, me, and
that is enough..” As the Congregation
expanded she continued to encourage
the young sisters who followed her;
it was not just a question of providing
the elderly a home and feeding them,
but rather of giving them respect,
consideration and love.
With your help, we continue this
tradition today. Our elderly Residents
are secure, respected and loved.
We thank you sincerely for your
faithful support of our work.
Gratefully,
Mother Margaret Charles

Our Needs
A special thank you is in order to those who have responded to our appeals for assistance.
Every dollar donated brings us that much closer to our goal of replacing the HVAC system.
We have been working on this project for 2 years now. Knowing that the full cost of the
project was estimated to be $617,500, we planned our strategy to include 5 distinct phases.
With every phase completed we are achieving greater comfort for our residents and energy
savings which reduce our operating budget.
If you are in a position to assist us as we near the finish line for this major overhaul,
please do! The boiler is in and the hot water heaters are up and running...all thanks to the
many foundations who have responded to our grant appeals; a special contribution from
the Beefsteak Dinner proceeds; and the many benefactors who have made individual
contributions to this project. Now, to achieve our goal, we must raise $240,000 so that we
can purchase new PTAC units which will deliver heat and air conditioning to individual
rooms. We will be installing units as funds become available. Each unit installed brings
improved comfort and much needed savings. Please help us if you can.

Our Next Projects
As work continues on the HVAC project,
we are looking ahead towards additional
needs. In an effort to prepare for future
storm outages, our emergency generator
has to be upgraded to be able to provide
power for essential areas of the Home.
The air conditioning unit for our
auditorium and chapel is no longer
working and needs to be replaced.
The approx. cost of a new unit is $17,000.

Upcoming
Events
Rockin’ With The Oldies
Dinner Dance
Wednesday, April 2, 2013
6:30

Joins us for a delicious dinner and
“Dance the Night Away” to Golden Oldies
The Bethwood, 38 Lackawanna Ave.
Totowa, NJ 07512
For information, call 973-942-0300 ext. 316

Sunday Afternoon Live
with Joe Piscopo
Sunday, February 9, 2014
St. Joseph’s Home

2:30pm - 5:00pm $30.00 per person
Contact: Joann Van Splinter at :
201-447-6400 or jvs@lan-nj.com or
Elaine Abbate: 973-345-6200 or
elaine.abbate@hotmail.com

Join our
E-Community
Please share your e-mail so we can
send you periodic important updates
on events here at St. Joseph’s Home.
Visit our website
www.littlesistersofthepoortotowa.org
and click on “REGISTER HERE”
For your convenience you can
make donations by credit card,
e-check or direct deposit.

Simply click on “DONATIONS”

Donor Notice
Your tax deductible charitable gifts to
St. Joseph’s Home provide you valuable tax savings
and help us provide loving care for our neediest
elderly.
Remember us in your Estate Planing. The most
common way is to include us in your will, but first
contact your legal advisor or financial planner.
Our legal name is: St. Joseph’s Home for the Elderly
of the Little Sisters of the Poor.
Many employers offer Matching Gift Programs.
Please inquire with your employer.
For more information please call
the Development Office
at 973-942-0300 ext. 316 or e-mail:
twdevelopment@littlesistersofthepoor.org
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